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Southern Illinois University at Carbondale

Simon passes :on

By Dean Weaver
Senior Reporter

"\Vh:n I was a

rcportc1.

the
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Sen. Paul Simon. 0-111..
announced Monday afternoon 1ha1
he will not seek re-election in 1996.
Simon. at the 2 p.m. pn.•ss conrcrcncc in Chicago. said his decision 10
nol run again had nothing to do with
his popularity or the GOP control or
Congrc.c;.~.
Simon ha.~ served in Con~=~ for
20 years and said he ha.~ seen other
pol,itici:ut~• enth1L~iasm diminish :ux.·
he di~ not want that 10 happen 10
him.
"II will be 22 years in Congrcs.,:·
he said. ··t think it is time for others
10 move in."
Simon said the biggest difference
in Congrcs.~ and in the 111t.'t!:a that he
hal> seen over his lifetime is the
increase in cynicism and pandering
10 the latest public opinion polls.

9
was whiskey.
now it is cynici.\111," he said.
Ba r ba ra
Brown. Democratic state ccntral commillcc
pe™>n. said one
Simon
of the factors
contributing to
Simon's decision wa.~ the bunlen of
the 1996 campaign. She said a.~ the
highest senior Democratic running
on the ticket. he would have had a
Im of aucntion focused on him
lll."Cause of the presidential election.
Brown. an Sll'C political science
lecturer and campaign worker for
Simon during the pa.~t 20 y=. said
the senator ha.,; the ability to read the
public's mood and foresee what

'96ili•t!f(!CtiortHid
o' '., ~.:.'.;; ·.

~ill;

.

issues will become impo~t:itit
~id a.~";rM~nday after- .
lll."CalL'iC he is an cxccllenflistericr.
noon _he had not talked to anyone
~,.uuue ....
"He ha.~ always pa.\sed legislation about running for the'sc:natc scat and
·
,
,_;
addressing the needs or th. c.ha-n.di- it w-ou.· Id be premature to mention
-. •
_- ,- · ·
capped, veterans anJ poor," she lcadirig'candidatcs. but he anticipatsaid. "He also showed his commit- ed names would be appearing today.
mcnt to children when working to
''Oindidatcs for the scat don't file
· .
Ii mil violence on 1elevision.'.'
·
unlit December or :95, but formal
.
John Jackson, dean of the College an_notinccment will be· made by the
of Liberal Ans. said Simon u.,;ed his end or November," he said.
position to help college studcnl'i. ·
Simon said during the press con"He helped author the student rcrencc he would support U.S. Rep. Gus says does this mean
loan programs that arc still taken Richard Dllrbin if he wa.,; a candi- the liberals, are going out
advantage of coday," Jackson said. - date for his scnate"sea( - .
of style?
State Sen. Gary LaPaillc, 0· "Dick' Durbin w,i'uld make an
Chicago. said he and other party excellent U.S. Senator," Simon said. u.s:Senat~ i11 19%: ·
members were saddened by
As for Republican challenger, .Jn.the 103rd.Congress, Simon
Simon's announcement, but the Gov. Jim &!gar w;i<;: thought lo be serves on the Judiciary; Labor and
news wa.,; not all boo.
considering a senate seat, but last Hunian Resources, Foreign
"'Ilx: announcement ha.,; proven to . Monday '1e put those rumors to rest. Relation,;, Budget and Indian Affairs
be a boo<.t to the party and ha.~ put
·_&!gar, at a Nov. 7 press confer- committccs.'He is•chairman of the
the party leadership into the cam- cncc at Williamson County Airpon, Constitution,'. Employment and
paign mode." LaPaille, chairpc™>n said he liked the four-year tenn,; and Productivity and African Affairs
of the Illinois Democratic party. said. had no intentic.11.,; of running for the subcommittee.

SPC's college bowl champs
advance to regional matches
By Ctu:d Anderson

Nightmare" in the first ·match by a score or 28035, but "Your Worst Nightmare" came back in the
St..'COnd match to force a third and final match by a ·
"Tom's Team" defeated "Your Worst score of 160-145. The second match came down
Nightmare·· in the championship round of the to the final question answcn.-d by "Your Worst
Student Progmmming Council's College Bowl Nightmare" lo clinch the victory.
Monday night in the Student Ctntcr.
Thc third, and deciding match. wa.,; a land,;lide .
Tom l.aa.,;c, a graduate student in management vic1ory for "fom's Team" a.,; Laa.,;c delivered in
~mm St.:Paul. Minn:• al~nc.defeatcd the opP.Q5i.;,...!.1!£,c;~!!•~P)_llmpcd-~!_to a! !0-~Q)~~ The.:
tmn !,Conng every pomt his team scored. Between final score of1he match was 255-110.
. --~~ ..
the three matches that made up the championship
For winning first place in the tournament;- '.
round, Laa.,;c scored 680 poinl\, and "Your Worst "Tom's Team•• will receive S500, and "Your ·
Nightmare scored a combined 305 point,;.
Worst Nightmare" will receive S400 for winning
Earl 2.cligman. a nia.,tcr's in blL,:ncss adminis- s..'COnd place.
. ·:
tr.Ilion student from West HanforJ, Conn. who
Don Ca,tle. SPC as.,istant activity coordinator,' ·
wa., "Your Worst Nightmare's team c-Jptain", said said SIUC stand~ a good chance in the upcoming
laa.o;c wa., the entire team.
IOUmamL'1ll\.
'To give you an idea on how good Tom is. keep
"I think we'll be competitive," he said. "We·
··;-.;;:·'.•:;r>i>;, ,r,,.;:.:.7";:) · ; :'
_Staff~~-~.~~IJ.Detlall
in mind that he was his entire team. He art,wcred haven't delilk.-d the Varsity team yet It'll be made
all their quc.,tions."' Zeligman said. '"Our team w;i.~ up of eight to 11 people that will be named after College Bowl. players_ Mike_ Howard, -a Junior. In~ pol!tlcal science
L'SSCntially l:..\t year's regional team. So, Tom sin- Thanksgiving, and they'll practice through ' from Sprlngfleld, Ton:-~ ~ase; a graduate _student In· management
from· _St. Paul; Minn., and Jorge Cabradllle, a •e!'llor In mechanical
glc-1:andcdly beat lasl year's team three out of January."
_
•
four matches (during the entire toum:uncnl)."
The Varsity team will participate in the regional . engineering from Ha\\all, participate In the championship round of
"Tom's Team" soundly defeated "Your Worst tournament scheduled for Feb. Z4-26;.
,th~ _1:.~pld-rect?II competition~ ·
Statt Reporter

•

Carbondale resident Brian M. Gillin
wa.,; handed an extended sentence of 80
years in state prison Monday for the
1993 first-degree murder of his girlfriend, Jane L. James, also or

Carbondale.,
Jack.~n County Circuit Court Judge
David W. Watt Jr. told the courtroom he
would do his job - and the public
should hope the rest of the state institutions carry out theirs.
see SENTENCE, page 7

Charged students appear in court
6y St.ephanle Molett!
Senior Reporter

Two SIUC students made their firsl
appearance at Murphysboro's Jackson
County Courthouse Monday on charges
stemming from their alleged participation in
rioting which occurred in downtown
Carbondale over Halloween ~'CCker.d.
Marlon Phillips, a senior in marketing, is
charged with knowingly damaging property
and mob action, both felonies.

..
-

Anthony Rudis. an undecided freshman
from Lockpon, is_also charged with mob
action/along with one:counl misdemeanor
disorderly· condui:t _,_ ,. ·
· Neither has yet retained an attorney.
Rudis plans to hire an attorney of his own
and will appear for a I p.m. arraignment
Dec. 13.
Phillips will return for his arraignment
Dec. I at IO am.
Bond posted at arresl was continued for
both Phillips and Rudi.'i.
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Students warned need .
for safety preparedness
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SIUC;plans. Thai cag,pus

Man gets 80 years for murder
By Stephanie Molettl
Senior Reporter

::::\

hope we can do the same in Thailand."
Guyon said the facilities in Japan are excellent and the°Thailand facilities would be set up
International efforts of SIUC to branch out iri a similar manner as the Naltajo .branch. •-·'
into foreign countries have been successful in , . Charles Klasck, SIUC executive assistant to
Japan a..:conling to University official_l!,' and the president, said Uni,·ersity alumni as·weU as
sights are now.set on beginning a program in a group of eleven Thailand physicians are
Thailand.
. .
· - ~ ·: '. •. worlting together to establish a permanent proThe University first staned a brani:h'of gram at the new site.
_ ..: • __
SIUC in Nakajo. Japan seven years ago. The
Klasck. who is in <;harge of exchange prosuccess or the Nakajo program has given grams at SIUC, said the.new branch would
SIUC administrators hope for a new program exceed •he_ Japan branch in f~cili1ies whil.:
just south\l'est of Chiang Mai, a city in nonh- costing Illinois taxpayers nothing. : _ _. . _ :
em Thailand. .
_
., , ,
"Ille program design would be b_ro:ider than
SIUC President John" Guyon said he·hopes what we offer in Naltajo, but the basic ground
the University can "build a new branch in rules w~ld be the saine," Klasck said.. · , , /,-~Thailand because foreign expansion strength• Guyon said funding for the branch, which is ,
ens the diversity of the University. . .... :
_estimated at about S4 million for. the first year~ ·
"I have only been involved with the ··would'be'carried out fully by individuals in
(Thailand) project indirectly; but I think this Thailarnt"; · . · · · . • "., :, ·· "·
would crca1e a pc,sitive opportunity such as the
'1'he branch will be funded by the Thai
branch in Japan has created,~ Guyon· said. · t;'.:',. side," Guyon said. :'Not a single dollar ofstate
"In Japan. we (SIUC) have done wh:it we set :.. f!IOOCY "".jll be used to fund the pro~."
out to do by providing an American style uni-· · · ,· ~'' ·•.
· 1 -";•·-· ·..
•

By Marc Chase
Senior Reporter
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*Men's Haircuts

:'·;·. · 1._.Research Participqtio.n. or
··
. . ~- Quit Smoking Resear_~~
, i···. ,
Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am& 5 pm l·. .
453-3561
453.3527
,.....
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Te,w billionaire Ross Perot now is the host of bis own 'syndicated call-in

=s~~:;;~i~~:1::~:S~~s!:i~~

t., .3!1!1. c;unenl events, and aJso dis~ OUt b_usiness 300.financiaJ advice from
;.-;•1fie.Jnan who. aeated:an indu~ with bis computer-services business,

;:·.Electronic Data Systems JncJThe show is an outgrowth of the 1992
f: presidential campaign, in which independent candidate Perot attracted 20
v· peri:ent of the vote.. . ·
. l'
·~
•

TIMBERLAND
NIKE
~:REE:eoJr·
Guaranteed Best Prices • (AVAILABLE UP~TO,SIZE 1.6) ~
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\VQM~~;$EEK.POLmCAL AUTHORITY IN PERU -

IJ¥A, P,eru~n ii year in which Peruvians are seeing more women than

~.ver ~ng.fm:. ~~~. including candidates for pi;esident and vice pres, . . ;. 1dent;;tbe_.~ now 1s not over whether they are suited for the task, but
. ThilBday • . ~betbet ~~· and evei:i female yoters are ready l? give them jobs bistor4.00pm 1cally performed by men. Peru, m some respects, 1s a model for its neigh1
!.·., .• ,, r ,
;.,5; ~ ... - •
• bors.All!10Ugbothci;~ntri~bave~wo~inbigb-poweredposts;h.ru
M----l!llllllllllllllllil•lllli-. over the last few years bas gwelly taken :igtant step. A lot oftbe credit is gi- :
NEED
ven to President Alberto Fujirnori, who began bis term in 1990 by appoin. ·· ·
ting two women to bis c:ibinet and bas continued the practice throughout
' TO
bis administration.

,. ~;~'~'?!' .
NIKI.NG ·BOOT.
,.
- . -~· ' ··' ·· :· Bl:.A:CK:
~-·:

-::.,=-::-:.-::'r=.._"."."._-.-,.--..-,~=,,,.,_-.•. ....,;.:-----~-

....:'!':"~ . :~ · . . , . · ~ ~ -- , ~ - : : - .

¥ ~ • _,,
· : ~ g ~ ) ! c a n gams m .nudleml elections last week, and said Moss
- - - - - - - - - ' ~ ' - - ~ cow will reach out to the GOP "so as to level out our relations" witli Wasb: ... :
•t:·
;;,. ·" '."'•' ·· •··ington:ln;suggestingthat. U.S.-Russianrelationsmaycoolasaresultofthe
! ' · . .: ~" \$ , .
Republican~ry:inmngressional elections, Yeltsin echoed almost exact;;, · '' :· .Jy-!Jfairstyfistsly tbenirnblingsin·l¥.L~bi!1gtm:i a year ago after_the _Russi~ presii.b1t's alli~
...- HEAtiLINERSSALON
.
'·' ·; · ~-tro~-~-~tra_mHonalistsandcommunistsmRUSSta'spariiamentaty
i"'"' F.PXEASTGATEMALL
electtom. , ,. .. ,. . .
.
~ :.
702E·WALNUT 1;t
~- ..• ,... •l•-·· :·; ·:~ ·::. ~: •

t ·

· : ·· ·

~

MOSCOW-Russian President.Boris Yeltsin told his top militaty tirass
__ ...M.2ild:1>: ti! e_ltJICffa~ Ii~ fro~~ pnited States ~ollowing the

Explres December
• .,.,..c..~~Nert~_:£_

-~-,:~.:~;sMOkERs·

.."'

~ ~ ~ ¥ELT~AMTICIPATES ttikiLiNi FROM GOP~
1

Evenl~.:t

:

•

•
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106 S.. lllinoisAve • CARBONDALE~:2~n-~at ~0-8~
Across from Old Train Depot . ;~2;;~~J~~rrr..:

Corrections/Clarifications
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t :ill 1-800 824 WILD '.:.fkst.w.~k.".marijualia was referred to as a narcotic. It is noL

$7.50
(SUNDAY-THURSDAY)
EXPIRES November 30. 199'1
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• Gain HANDS~.ON e~rieiice in

your pot.ential career fi~ld!
• Work with a P!P.[~sional SIU
graduat.e in Y?Rr}ield o!;~dy!

Application deadline has been exteridect.:to·Nov 30 due
to overwhelming support from ~~~=5°rs.
Applications are available in the StudentAlumni.CPIJocir ..
Office orrthe 2nd floor of tt)t! Stuclent Center, your Dean's .
Office, and the SIU Alumni Association located at Stone Center.
Remember: Appl_ications_ ~~~:Wednesday Nov. 301 1994

453-2408··

:::Jn:a story~tilled'..~attle of the Bands disappoints Carbondale music
::::"Ji~.~ it.~ incorrectly reported that about 60 people attended the
;:::_final iouod of the competition. More than 300 people attended the show.
t:.< In a.story tilled "Oleanna," it was stated that the play was staged during
i the Clarence Thomas/Anita Hill trial. It was not a trial it was a
.congressional bearing on Thomas' coofinnatioo to the Supreme Court.
I. \
.,.... ·ln'a"stcify titleif'!Distance learning to -start next summer," CaroJyn
Snyder's first
was misspelled. Also; the beadline to the story was
wrong-the pogram al-1y basstaded.
In a story titled :'Sigma GammaRbo sponsors a 'Love Feast' holiday SUJr
. • . . ..per," lbe date of the Thanksgiving-st)'Je dinner was left ouL The meal will
; ' ~- "bescived~. ',i ;~ .:; • ·.•• .
. •
'
· -. "' 1be Daily Egyptianregrets the eirors.
·
Jerome ~ says be misspoke when interviewed for an article that
~.,, •. ,-- - appeamlin the Nov. 3 edition of the Daily Egyptian, in which be aiticaed
7:: : ·--.:: :': study habits of U.S. students. Oiampel says what be meant to say was that
. . • . U.S. students an: lazy in their study offon:ign Janguages because English
is so widelyspoken: ;• . - . .
. . '
. . . .

i, ',

Unlock the/Ho.or-to yo~r 1-Rl~lt~f:
EXTERNSHIPoVER SPRING~BREAK! -·.

For.more
info~ ·call:

~.:::~:~·several
errors in the Nov. 14 edition of the Daily Egyptian.
::ln~ _sy:,ry tilled "Doggie bag: Canine cop discovers 2 pounds of pot during

~

!

t '"~

·mme

....

,, .

.

Accuracy l)psk

error in

...

U-n:adm:S~t-an
a,news aiticJe,;tliey can contact the Daily,
:Egyptian"A~f~at5J6;.3311,extension233or228:. ~. .
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Sru~ents fail .to~reGlize~r~jks_,~:~ke~pl°eCa~~~~s- agciinsf.crirne.. until;threatened
By Sllphanie Molefti

Senior Reporter

While returning home late one evening
about three weeks ago, SIUC student Eric
Waggoner walked behind Grinnell Dining
Hall when he was attacked by two males and
hit over the head with brass knuckles or pos·
sibly a roll of quarters.
Waggoner, a former member of SIUC's
martial arts club and currently vice pre.,;ident
of the University's boxing club, fought back.
Waggoner, a senior in administration of
ju.,;tic:c/law enforcement from Buffalo, said
he has been as.,;aultcd twice on campus in the
last two years.
"It (the assault,;) has made me more aware
my safety and the safety of others," he said.

"I find myself c:apablc of protecting myself,
but this has made me more con.c;ciou.,; and
more preventative."
Chuck van Rossum. coonlinator of
Student Development. said many people do
not think about safety until they are threat•
encd. .·
. . :•-. .
"The majority of students don't think
about safety until something happen.,; to them
or someone they know," he said.
'1'bc only people who really understand
safety issues are the ones who work with it
every day."
van Ros.,;um said he feels students who are
actually prepared for an assault are in the ' ·
minority.
"I think most people are more prepared
after an assault," he said.

He said any kind of pn:c:aution.,; are a help. for Women's Studies, is one of three instruc•
but student,; should be cm-cful not to become
tors for SJUC's self defense course.
overconfident in their abilities;
···
Monow said the course docs not have a
' "Preparing yourself can bring about overhigh number of returning student~.
confidence and create a false 5CCUrity," van
·. ·· "Our best return r.ite was in October~ 75
Ro:-.,;um said •."lt"s a double-edged sword."
percent," 5he said•."We usually have a 12.
percent return rate. It's been disgu.\tingly low
Nel'iOll Fcny. a i;crgeant for the SIU
·
Security Office and officer in charge'of aime in the pa.'it." . ,prevention. said unfortunately for most peoShe said the course sees large innuxes of
pie it takes a bad experience or a "near. mis.,;" participanl'i when a high number of rape.,; arc
to heighten one"s awan:nes.,; about per.;onal
reported in Carbondale and cluring Sexual
safety.
• ·
Aw= Mo:1th and Women's Safety
"There is no standanl for common sense
Week.
1
~ thirig.i iiic. leamcd by experii:nce."' Ferry ;
said ii is iiriporuint for women and
said. "Coii<,equently you're at risk, until you
men to have a plan for defense in a dangerOU.'i situation, including avoidance, awarecan recognize warning sign.'I and changes in
situation.,;."
Deborah Morrow. office systems a.,;,,;t,;tant
see SAF£1'Y, page 5

Ferry

Saluki Patrol officers

!P.lin work experience,
.but little respect at SIUC
. By Stephanie Moletti
Senior Reporter
When SIUC student Dwayne Sanders first
c:amc to SIUC, he knew he had to find some
kind of on c:ampu.,; employment.
Now. three years later. in~tcad of serving
students food in a cafeteria. he ~crves by
working to keep them safe. •
Sanders. a senior in music cduc-.ition from
Chicago, ha~ been with the Saluki Patrol for
three years and is a sergeant in the group.
"I like dealing with people." he said .
. . "There is so much you can .learn dealing
..with different typc.-i of.peoples. especially
c'ollege students.1J]cre·~.l!~t other experience like it - it's direct contact."
The Saluki Patrol is a group of unifonncd
student orricers on campus to assist the
SIUC Security Office.
Mark Black, a junior in agricultural bu.~ines.'i from Vienna. said being a pan of the
., patrol allows him to sec issues from a police
-officer's point of view rather than a
student's.
·
Black said the jqb form.,; a bond between
many of the officers..

Officials plan campus safety improverraents
•

By !Celie Hules
Senior Reporter

open campus, WC are ·
open to aimc."
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Comparison Of SIUC Index Crimes

Paratore said the
,; ~'!~ 1-sept; 31;. ·.
Although SIUC is irJllXOving yearly in its
University is bcaer llff'
1993 ... 1994*
.1991
1992
Crimes
efforts to make a safer campus, a long-term
th:m it ha, been in pn:vigoal of safety improvements bas not yet been ous years because of
decided upon, an SIUC official said. , . - : SRJC.J'iesider~P!llm. .; .•• Homicide .
0
0
0
• 0
James 1\vcedy, vice president for adminis· · ~uyoo's administraion, · ,
9
tration, said although funding for safety is
-'~c•rc not finished
9
Crfmlnal Scllual Assault
never :dequate enough, no amount of money
(with safety), bot neither
6
8
6
Robbeiy
would make the campus aimc-frce.
is society (with aimc),"
1\vcedy said he only has been working
she said.
15
15
with campus safety for a few years and ha,
::.·.~!,I~
no set list of safety improvements. However, - ~ ~. ety
95
44
after a Cllicago coosulting fiirri finishes a
people cmmng forward:
comprehensive campus safety, parking and
and talking:~, safety
450
Larceny nicft
lighting study, goals and objectives will be
that 1w led to more
compiled.
patrols and more lightAuto1beft
,.As part of the study we will develop a
Ing."
7
timetable and plan to improve safety,"
PJralorc said problem
Tweedy said wlf we can find a problem
areas in the sml have
bcfoce a problem occws, we sc doing our
been the grassy area in
506
job and this study will help."
front of Pulliam Hall,
Totall lllda Cdlae
875 .: ·
Jean Paratore, associate vice president for
mound Moms Library
.
. .
~· .... .- ,
~aff~,saiddic~ondoes
andinn:~rcsidcntial
• -~ •
:
.• _.: __ _,,..._.....,
.. , · ~ - - ,w;.~
all tt can with the money available, but cannot and parking~.positioo safety officials and methods everySeven new light fix-:
. . ., ·..· , ,
_
,. .
.·
, .
.. . .
•. .
. . .,
where at oocc.
tures ooded to the sooth side of Morris library,:~. Engineering Building complex and the Arena .Before this, no night tr:mspol13tion wa-.
"Thcadministrationtriestomakesureall
s:idcxtensivetn»aJUingcff'amha,-cbeai · andatPulliamHall. ·.· .
::... ~ .
able to students... _'. •· _:, i'. ·. ··.· ·
students arc safe, but it all comes down to
m:ide to better illuminate ~ m:a. · • , ,..: · :/: ~ "8er a ~ of aneq,ced and aggra~ •:'. A yan service began in~ early
for
personal responsibility," she said. "We wish
In September 1993 new light fixtures were .. •• sexual a.mults m the 1970s, the SIU Board of·. ' evemng caqius traDSpCltatiOl1 and m 191)(), a
we could be everywhere all the time, bot
. ~led north o~Schneider Hall, in the . ~· · , T ~ set Ill> the~ safety~ m:-1 . 1 ·" : • ' • • • '. - .· • : • ~ :/.f : , ..;:: < ,.,_. ·
that'sjustnotrealily. Aslongmwehavcan
Agncultureparking~betwtcnthe' ').
, estab~~~•~,mght1:f<msitsrmcc. -CAMPUS, pagaS ·;. ~-
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Christian Kennerly

Watson's first sea50nt
Dawgs down, riot Out
t;,

l

DESPITE THE SLEDGEHAMMER BLOW DEALT
to the football Salukis Saturday by Northern lo\.va the '94
season, with its one remaining game, cannot be written off
as a total failure.
With Shawn Watson as the new head co~ch, the Salukls ..
have tried and lost valiantly this year. Bli!, the team has
gained something from what on the outside appears to ha".e
been a sorry season. Coach Watson has b:<;en given a chance
to sec what kind of program he has.and draw some

~~~~:h:"£:,~;: c;:~~.~~£~!~~t1~!~::~: ~ ·AttrT1ihi$Ji'~tio11:staQCe.: rleeoea

philosophies and methods another's was not nearly ac; easy
as all would have hoped.

Douglas Adams wrote.about•: .~ritciric/agc twicc,;y~t the. image
something called an S..E.P. field 'fo still remains. This years attempt at
his Hitchhikcr's Guide to the, ·stopping Halloween obvious failed,
Galaxy trilogy. An S.E.P. field and so the image still remains.
Looking ahead, Coach Watson, after getting.a good idea <_if occurs when something is. so
,The llriswer seems so obvious, in
the strengths and weaknesses in terms of team talent, ~an glaringly ob.vious strange that• the . light of recent failures, that perhaps
now begin the building of a team. Recruiting is the key. ~f brain ignores its presence; by.·, no one can sec iL Students define
Coach Watson can focus on the recruitment of players.· who declaring·. it' somebody else's .. their university. If you want lo
J>R?b,lc!!)~. -.. : .. .·
. . change-the party image, you must
can bring the team's play to competitive·tevels, th!tre~I.
I thought this was a joke until . start .at the rootof the problem, i.e.
coaching can begin. As the saying goes, if you first get:good the recent attempts 10 get rid of this the 'st~_dents: Increasing admission
people everything else: takes care of itself.
:
cam~ partyimag~ · •. .
J"standa'rds. is one route 10 go.
• ,; .
. - ... The"administration shut down••. ·An.other would be 10 make the G.E.
While things may not be as simple
ttti~·in creating"a :•~spri'!gfest, but the imagfs~il!~'.°core
harder: S!udcnts who
. .
. .
· - remamed. They closed. campus put partmg 111 n pnonty come 10
wmmng team, this IS a k~y first step. The footbal! program over Halloween, and the image still' : this: school , because of its
must concentrate on gettmg talented players straight fro~ ·.'remains. The city has raised the ba6. rq,utaiion: Increasing the standards
high _school ~ho have developed the;necessary skill5-. •• .· · · ··: . .
, ,., ,'; ;\ .' _:;:;.~.:. ,"-::- :·

as

c~

.:;;>:<:t.i,•;- .'; .:

might sway.some of them to go to
schools like Western.
·
The horrible thing is that they arc
trying to get rid of iL· The lessons
have not been learned from failures
in the pasL Superficial cures, while
they may be politically expedient.
are doomed to Jail from the onset.
Unless the administration is
willing to taken stand, the im:igc
will live forever. If they do not, I
have a little suggestion for them.
get off the back of the monster that
you created, because hypocrisy is
nol at all becoming.
-Stne Myers, senior, plant
biology. ·

·, ·.

~~~~:~ ~;nh:h~=~~1~ :~a;:~~ari~~:fu;:~~:~~:~::i~ ··:Stµd~ot:Qrg~,~::pe.e.r::§elf-control, dignity
present in Division I-A is crucial.

~

.

AN EFFECTIVE DRAW COACH WATSON HAS
in getting young. talented players straight out of high school
is playing time. Watson can offer players who can perfonn
the opportunity to come to SIUC and play their first year
out. If the talent and drive are there, they'll play.
Another important factor is size. Currently. the Salukis.do
h
h h
•
F
•
· •
not ave enoug s .ecr size. ~usmg on ge~t!ng somemas,s
on the team will allow the Salukis to compete and keepJ):iem
from taking the pounding that leads to injuries: In creating a
consistently strong program the work in the off-season has
to become ac; important as the other nine months.
A final ingredient is teaching players how to win. Ifttie

Do me a favof~mctim/1ooay\
just sit down and take a good look
at yourself. Who arc yoo? What do
you believe in?
·
I believe we are controlled by
our peers, media. and our society.
They teach us how 10 act. tell us
what we should believe in, and
. make the guide lines about what ~
rules 10 follow. Well my quc:stion
is, "what if.what their_tellil)g ~ is
wrongr;Because we arc so.caught
. up . in ·this. •anything goes'
g~neration. it is hard to say what is
right or wrong anymore. My

Despite this season's record fans can .still dream about_)~c
"Wouldn"I it he great m whip Eastern?'.'··

· -,:.:...:

·

"

tell you sex is right as long as you
are protected. But can a condom
protect you from your own
feelings? As individuals, we need
to get some morals and values.
because our pe·ers,'media, and
society are not giving us any. We as
individuals know what is right
because we all have a voice on the
inside that tells us right from
wrong. truth from lie. So don't
listen 10 your 'anything. goes'
generation. listen 10 your voice.
-Kristle Pomrenlng, senior,
sodaJ work

Greeks vs. gangs:, No.cpm,parison

skills and mentality necessary for winning can be conveyed
An organization is not a gang. If
to incoming players the team will be well on its way. Coach it was, Britt Paron's 11-7-94 letter
Watson needs to stress that there are four quarters of football would have larger argument~ with
to be played. Giving a good effort until halftime docs not anyone from the .UAW 10 the
win games. The mentality to win is equ. ally .important Chicago Cubs- than with fraternal
.I
organitations.
because a team that expects to lose wd come out and ~.?
Gangs are inherently b:td because
exactly that.
'.:' .:they influence youth~ into lives that
·
involve narcotics and weaponry;
ONE POSITIVE COACH WATSON ALREADY HAS primarily crack and guns; This ..
cmmol
denied. While crack and
on his side is fan support. This season SIUC fans have guns arebeencouraged
in most gangs,
consistently come out to cheer on· the Dawgs under the
leadership of a new coach. With· an .average attendance of
8.420 per game it is clear 1hat fans nre still enthusiastic ancl
willing to support the program. It is important for fans to.be
patient with the young team that is sorting itself out am!
cutting its teeth.

firm I g.tme of 1he season this Saturday:; and. think-:-:-

d~finitlo~ofrightaiidwrong: right
is a truth and wrong is a lie. .
Let's take the subject of sex. We
are told by ou_r peers, media and
society that everything will be OK
when having sex as long as it is
protected. Well boys and girls that
are having sex, is it OK? How do
you feel after having sex? Honestly
think! Does having sex stir up
emotions you never had 10 deal
with before? ls there II voice that
speaks to you and make you feel
unsure about what you did or are
doing? Pecl':l.• media, a,nd society

they are way beyond social
acccptarice in fraternal organizations. At very .best, Parott's
argument is a plight against Illinois
A\'enue bar \'iolencc-which anyone
can deduce, is out of hand. If there
is a high potential .for _violence in a·
specific, environment, simply.
choose nol lo. go there. If the·
violence is truly a problem, the.
establishment •will lake its
discourse. It is obvious Britt had a.

bad· experience wjth a fraternal
organization, howe\'cr the logical
connection bctv.·ccn them and street
·gangs is non-exis.tent. Simply tum
the page over from her editorial to
sec advertisement for the allcainpus blood drivcS~nsorcd by
the lnter-Gn.-ek CounciCThcn they
must ask themselves. would my
definition of a gang do that?
:--Jonathan ..Senft, '. ~eni.or,
jo~malisn_i.
·
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"You gel to met a lot of people
and make good friends with the
people you work with," he said.
"There's a lot of camaraderie
within the depanment becau:~ of
the situation we're in."
Andrew Smith, operation
commander of all uniformed
officers for the Security Office, said
atraining
persononce
undergoes
a variety
of
they have
been hired

disea.seiittruismitted-through blood. enrollment at SIUC:
• ,,:, •
Bicycle p:ilrol also requires a
Smith said the majority of the
two-day training co!lrsc on the student involved in the patrol group
maintenance and laws·_qf bicycling ·
law enforceni:iit'majoIS,oilt it
along with practical training l'n · is·nSoatnndecesers··~_-~:d·. wor-ldn.g ·w··.·!h· th.e
riding up and down stairs and other
,...,
1
maneuvers.
. .. Saluki Patrol has influenc.edhiin in
'"The purpose of the Saluki Patrot, pursuing a career · in ' law
is to be an extra set of eyes and ears enfon::ement later on in life.
for thesaid
University police officers," administration
'Therron Hess,ofjust~ce
a 'juniorand
in
Smith

for Saluki Patrol.
Training includes a semesterlong-field-training program. A new
patrol is teamed with a Saluki
officer with experience who
volunteers to train.
Training includes learning about
traffic directions and pressure point
control tactics.
Officers also receive training
with the citizen assistance vehicle.
Salukis also learn certain
procedures to safe guard against

The main duties of the officers is
to assist in bicycle enforcement,
limited parking enforcement, foot
patrol and building security, he
said.
The main difference between the
Saluki Patrol and SIU police is that
the Salukis are restricted to the
campus and do not have the power
of arrest or detain.
Saluki Patrol is a paid position of
student employment. The.only
requirement which must ~ met is

are
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accounting from Jacksonville, said
a down side to th~ Joo is the
response many officers receive
from students.
"Wegetalotofattitudefromthe.
students because we're students,"
he said
Hess said Salukis often make
more enemies than friends.
"People look at us like we're out
to get ·them," Hess said "Treat us
with respect and we'll treat them
with respect"

WINTER
M~TORCYCLESTORAGE
MOTOR SCOOTER STORAGE

.

.

Altigaior Self:Sine. Storage

·- - ~ -_

club helped him during the assault
"The week before (the first
attack) we learned how to disarm
(an attacker)," he said "I'm going
into administration of justice and
it's important to know how to deal
with personal confrontation."
Waggoner is vice president of
SIUC's boxing club and although
the assaults were not the reason he
joined the club, they were
definitely a "catalyst," he said
Desiree
Mills, sexuality
education coordinator at the
Wellness Center, provides students
with infonnation on personal safety
and tips on how to better protect

CAMPUS, from page 3
wheelchair accessible van was
added to the transportation service.
Chuck van Rossum, coordinator
of student development, said the
women's night transit, which is
separate from the van service,
transports women from off-campus
areas to campus for academic
purpos.:s and takes them home.
The motor vehicle transportation
sen·ices are funded by the $1.15
student safety fee each semester.
Paratore said once a mass transit
system, designed to transport
students and citizens throughout
the city, is in operation, the
University will see a major

Calendar
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TODAY
PHI KAPPA PHI will honor the
outstanding achievement awards
recipients from 4:30 to 6 p.m. in the
Museum Auditorium. For details
call David at 457-5582.
CHRISTIAN Motorcyclists Assn.
will meet for an Ice cream ride at 7
p.m. at the cross roads in Desoto.
Fordetailscall Bradat687-2652
SOUTHERN BAPTIST Student
Ministries will hold a free lunch for
International Students from 11:30
a.m. tol p.m. in the NW Annex
Auditorium Loretta at 457-2898.
RAIN FORFST ACTION Group
will meet at 7 p.m. in the Student
Center Video Lounge. For details
c.all Ed at 549-7387.
SALUKI ADVERTISING Agency
will ireet at 7 p.m. in Comm. 1248.
For details call Leah at 549-2621.
BLACKS IN Communications
Alliance will meet at 7 p.m. in the
Mackinaw Room of the Student
Center. For details call Dcnai at 457Tl.07.
PSI CHI will ireet at 6:30 p.m. in
the Ohio Room of the Student
Center. For details call Tgichona at
549-4658.

one's self.
"l tell people to communicate
effectively and tell people where
you stand ahead of time," Mills
said. "Stick to paths that are well
lit Pepper spray and all that is fine,
but I always recommend a self
de fens:: class."
"If you are going to fight, (an
attacker) fight to the death, if you
are not going to fight, then start

~.'Jhway
13 East
ale, fl 62901
Phone (618) 457-STOR
7867

All Motor Scooters $9.95 per month
All Motorcycles •
$14.95 per month

SAFETY, from page 3
ness and self preservation.
Waggoner was attacked again
last October, when crossing the
field next to the Brush Towers.
Two males jumped from behind
some bushes and demanded his
wallet
"One had a broken bottle in his
hand and before I could go for my
wallet he came after me,"
Waggoner said. "I disarmed him,
but I had a small cut on my face
and arm."
He said the second male never
approached him and both fled.
Waggoner said the training he
received through the martial arts

"Full Dress Molorcydes
have separate rates
$19.95 Winterizing/UnWinlerizing All Scooters
$26.95 Winterizing All
Twin Motorcycles
$34.95 Winterizing All

Four Cylinders

r- - - - - - - - - - - ,

thinking about survival," she said
Morrow said a women's selfdefense course has bee~ available
at the Student Recreation Center
for more than 10 years, but is only

I Marion_
. Sears
Auto Center I
•
•

"""'°-
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improvement in safety.
Although there are some lights
around Thompson Woods and near
wooded areas on the path, van
Rossum said he advises students to
stay where the lights are bright
"The only way to make the
woods safe is to get rid of the
woods, and that would be an awful
maintenance problem," he said
Paratore said although itnpro\'ed
lighting on campus is a great
concern, she does not think lights
will be put up around campus lake
because the lake is not a good place
to walk at night and lighting would
encourage students to walk in an

unsafe area.
Since 1992, I ,700 light poles
have been labeled with identifiable
markings because before they were
difficult to locate withoHt,exact
numbers.
, ..
All across
now have 250-watt bulbs, _iqstead
of 175-watt bulbs and a nightl
electrical crew has been added to
fix problems.
Saluki patrol officers also have
increased by 14 officers since 1992
p:itrol from 8 a.m. to 3 a.m. . . ..,
The safety _board established ·
phones in 199 l ani:l c'oritinually
adds two or more each year.

CLA~ICAL GUITAR Society of
SIU will hold an open house at 7:30
p.m. at the Old Baptist Foundation.
For details call Ottis at 529-3478.

Auto Center Hours
llon.-Sat. 7:30-9:00
1993-4813
Sun.11:30·5:30
Fellowship in Christ Church. For
Specials Only Good With Thia Coupon
details call Brad at 687-2652.
All major credit cards accepted
will meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in
300 W. Deyoung, Marion

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
Assn. will meet at 4 p.m. in Room
206 of the l.esar Law Bldg.
RADIO-TV Sophomores and
Freshman can make appointments
for spring advisement in Comm.
1056. For details call Michelle at
453-6902.

ANIMAL RIGHTS ACTION
Team at 6 p.m. in the Interfaith
Center. For details ~I Maty at 5294413.

SIUC CHESS CLUB will meet
from 6:30 to 11:30 p.m. in the
Student Center Room A. For details
call Fr.mk at 457-0366.
HISPANIC STUDENT Council
will meet in the Corinthffroy Room
of the Student Centel: For details call
Tish at 549-3460.

10MORROW

W

campµ's JfatK_AA~lufCS -.~-

I
I
I
I
I
BALLROOM DANCE CLUB
L

~~~~~~
BLACKS INTERESTED IN

at 529-0219.

Business will meet at 6p.m. in .
Activity Room C&D. For details~
Mike at 453-3328.
SIU PARALEGAL ASSN. will
meet at 5 p.m. in Lawson 221. For
details call Catat457-3377.
DAVID LEVY , co-discoverer of
Comet Shoemaker-Levy 9, will
speak. at 8 p.m. in the Student Center.
For details call 453-2824.
STUDY ABROAD PROGRAMS
will have an infonnational table in
the Student Center near the
International Student Council Office.
For details c.aIIJames at 453-7670. ·
GLBF will meet at 5:30 p.m. in the
Ohio Room of the Student Center.
For details call 453-5151.
COLLEGE REPUBLICANS will
meet at 8 p.m. in Activity Room
A&B of the Student Center. For
details ~ Whitney at 549-9879.

EGYPT{AN DIVE CLUB will CALENDAR POLICY - Th, d,adlin, for.
meet at 7 p.m. in Pulliam # 21. For Calmdar lltsm Is 10 a.m. two pub&callon days
·t,,rone the nenl. Th• Item 1hould b, typodetails call Amy at 529-2840.
writtrn and must Inc-Jude timt, datr,. platt,
PROFIT MASTERS will welcome admimon «><I and q,on,;nr of lhe ....nt and the_
name and kkphon, or tho penon submitting
Grac'ts& non-traditionals from 11 lhe 11cm. Fnrm, r"" 01kndar ittm< an, awilable
a.m. to 12 p.m. in Rehn ·10s. For In th< Daily E1:yptian ne,wooltL ltam ohoold
be ddinttd or mnll<d lo the Dally Egyptian ·
details call Alyce at 549-6474.
Ne,,.room, Communication, lluildini:, Room
CHRISTIAN Motorcyclists Assn. 1247. No c:akndnr lnfo1mallon will ho ukon
o...,.lheldrph<,ne.
will meet for services at 7 p.m. at the

·
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Region contributed
half-million dollars
to Easter Seals drive~
By Kellie Huttes
Senior Reporter

'Tis the season to give and more than $120,000 was donated
Saturday to the Easter Seals Society during its 38th annual telethon,
which raises money for speech and physical therapy and equipment
for children and adults with disabilitfos.
Gail McClure, office manager for the Easter Seals Society in
Carterville, said although the exact to~s were !)Ot complete, the
four-state area the society encompasses raised more than $500,000.
Southern Illinois (the southern 21 counties of the state). western
Kentucky, southeast Missouri and Tennessee are in the society's
region.
The telethon, which was broadcast from l O p.m. Sa~y to l
p.m. Sunday, was sponsored by the Lions Telethon Committee.
.
LaVeme O'Brien, society volunteer for more than 50 years, said
she and her husband have been working with children and adults as
recreational assistants and therapists.
"We used to take children and adults out to the Little Grassy
Campus, which is now Touch of Nature, to ride horses and swim,"
she said. "It's so important for children to receive therapy and learn
while they are young, and combining learning and playing is a good
thin "
O~Brien said the society will buy more equipment, such as
crotches and wheelchairs, with the money raised. All services and
equipment are provided free to people in need.
"As long as doctors say services or equipment is nee~ed we
provide it." she said. "People can come to the center or w; will ~.o to
their home - we have no set hours and never say we can t help.
Kathleen Plesko, director of SIUC's disabled support services,
said Easter Seals services are targeted mainly toward younger
children, because once a disabled person turns 16 he or she 9~ali~es
for assistance through the lllinois Department of Rehab1htauon
Services.
Paulette Subka, independent living specialist at the independent
living center, said the main goal of the center is t~ connect Southern
Illinois residents with local services that serve their needs.
Nancy Campagna. independent living specialist, said although ';he
society directs its attention toward children, people of any age, .,,.1th
limited funding may receive services.
McClure said the society wi11 receive a final check in February.
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BRANCH, from
Klasek said SIUC may benefit
from ongoing student exchanges
between tbe Carbondale campus
and tJ:e Thailand branch, allowing
students of both cultures to study
abroad. Thailand was chosen
because of its growing economy
and large pool of available
ii:dividuals interested in pursuing a
college degree, Klasek said.
"While many countries are
interested in establishing extended
off-campus program locations, a
~ng economic base must be in
place to make it wolk," Kmsek r-aid.
"Our feasibility studies show
Thailand can support this."
Klasek said the new branch could
also offer more student exchange
programs for minorities tc, study in
Thailand.
"We try so hard to get more
minorities to participate in our study
abroad programs," Klasek said. "We
hope as we develop the budget, we
will be able to create subsidies (and
scholarships) for minorities to study
in Thailand."
Phillip Lindberg, SIUC director
of Touch of Nature who has wodced
with Klasek on establishing the
Thailand branch, said he is
optimistic about the project's
success and is currently working
with the Thai government to receive
the country's "blessing."
"I have been working to put
together the necessary propo<.;al and
obtain a license from the Thai
Ministry of University Affairs,"
Lindberg said. "It is important for
us to obtain the necessary license

page· 1

and blessing from the ministry for
the project to be successful."
Lindberg said the Thai ministry has
been very receptive to building the
SIU branch in their country.
Faculty for the new branch would
be obtained by sending curreut
instructors at SIUC to Thailand as
well as hiring new professors,.
Lindberg said.
Lindberg said courses being
considered encompass business,
journalism, English, computer
science, speech and engineering.
"English as a second language
will also have to be taught since our
medium for teaching will be
English," Lindberg said. "All of the
Thai's at the branch will have to be
taught English." Klasek said he is
scheduled to go before the Thai

ministry in January or February to
receive final approval of the
project
If the project is successful, about
200 students would be enrolled in
basic English classes, 250 in
general ed, 300 would bC? juniors
and seniors focused on course
work for their majors and 120
would be in the graduate program.

1

In the Army Now

Wings of Gold
Slice through the clouds at twice the
speed of sound in an F/A-18 Hornet,
track an unidentified submarine from a
Sea Hawk helicopter or monitor the
progress of an attack squadron from
an EA-68 Prowler. These are only a
few of the choices for you when you
qualify to be a U.S. Navy Aviator and
wear the treasured 'Wings of Gold."
How can you become a Naval Aviator?
Call 1-800-USA-NAVY for information.

YOU AND THE NAVY.
NIIAIIV
W· I FULi. SPEED AHEAD.

p

Daily 7:00 ONLY

limecop
Daily 7:30 ONLY .

Camp Nowhere P
Daily 7:15 ONLY
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GTE and SnJC Department of Theater
Present

Charles Dickens'

A
CHRISTMAS
CAROL
Adapted for stage by Dennis Powers and Laird Williamson

Directed by Alex Chrestopoulos
Performances on:
November 17, 18 &
December 2, 3 at 8:00 p.m. &
December 3, 4 at 2:00 p.m.
Tickets may be purchased at McLeod Box Office

"6.00 BLESS US, EVERYONE"
For more information call (618) 453-3001
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from page 1
SENl.FNCE,
· Watt said he believed the
defendant deseived an extendedterm sentence because of the
striking similarity to a previous
ronviction Gillin received in 1983
in Cook County, where he was
found guilty in the attempted
murder and aggravated battery of
an unarmed female.
For that conviction Gillin
received concurrent 20-year
sentences. He served a little over
eight years for that Cook County
conviction "thanks to our
legislature," Watt commented,
adding elected officials talk as if
they want to get tough on crime,
but do everything possible to get

convicted criminals out early.
Gillin pleaded self-defense
during his trial, claiming James, 34,
awakened him by hitting him in the
head and threated him with a knife.
Watt said he believed Gillin's
account of the event was "not
truthful." Evidence showed that
Gillin stabbed James in and around
the heart five times and slashed her
throat
James' body was discovered OcL
24, 1993 at 104 Carbondale Mobile
Home, a residence Gillin and
James had shared. The body was

badly decomposed.
Watt said be found the agini;
process to be the most effective
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I
•

re1;;3!~~ti1ft=~·~w~e:~ :
prosecuted the case and asked the I
court to levy.a sentence of either I

(based on consecutive running dates)

Req,.11remen1S; All r column classified display ai!vertisemenls ;
are required to have a 2•point border. Other borders are

•·.

rehabilitation, and to!d the
courtroom Gillin would not be
eligible for release bt'fore he was
75-years old.
"I believe Mr. Gillin has no

l\' 1 day.............91 e per tine, per day
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YNMHA. t<E'l'IICWID PSl!·.O,
. 61 ~ays,..,Jiioudi,,.,&cme.
$350 nog. 529-,1088.

la

. I BDRM LG N'T, c1 Gardon Porlt Ap1s.
on Em! Parle. Close I<> asrp,o. $330/
- - - - ' - - - - - - mo+dap. I.ow uh1, avail Spring &

Electronics

HNT NEW mfTlf si.., color TV•
& VC1!s, $25/rro. Sale, u..d TV, &

·VCRsl'ar$75. 53-4-7767,

a

Sumn.. 529·2871 or 5'9·2839.
IARGE 1 8llllM J>J1T, lvm, dose

FEMAlE RCXlWAATI: FOR large 3
bdrm'-. w/d, ale. p heat, ricw
yan!. qvlelaraa. A57•A210.
ONE ROOiWMTI: ""'EEDED 1c, share

local.

.JI

1c,

carrpu1,a/c, heat. $3A0/mo.
705SPoplar1,fA 2. 529-5777.

~~~:~=~~~ ~~~~,~

Computers
Nawcn:I u..l ~

5'9-7037.MidiiL&Jadcie.
21.._1,-.t 5'9·9672.
FEMAlf NON·SMOICER lo swim• 1 BDRM llUP!fX N'f, 606 E. Pen, b,,
lx>mo. ~-~~-$305/rro. Sb10.C 111.

'INIOQUEST •

PC Renlals, So1twtn, HUG,; ll&S. We

~lr~ IJwad-, SA9·3'1A. =a~ ::'.~~l/:.mM'bo.o

ffMAI.E ROOf,YAA1J;.lor..J2x55 furn ~'aJ81.WER NEEDED l'ar 3
1railar,dcu1<>rac,$llO/mo+ui.-i •.., l,d;in-ap1: $170/mo + 1/3 utililiu.
poll,Cale.'wS:~5198.
gradual• or !ffenional student
9
ROOMMATl:NEEDEOFOltCIEAN,A praf...d.Coll
-0SOI.
bdnn q,1, In i-i1 Parlt. $288/mo. STUDIO APT SUBLEASE, $225/mo·
Chris,5'9-7691.
in&ida al util + amla, poll ol.ay, 5
FEMAlf WN-ITED TO shcn 3 bdnn 'ni-fn.m SIU, ml A57-63ll3.
q,I da.. lo carrpu1w/ I ..,io, cn:11, SUBlfASER FOi{ 2 bdnn q,I, llmling'
lludanl. $173/fflD + 1/3 aladric ~I.do.. lo carrpu1. Nia•, d.ari,_
I biU&).5-t9-99A2.
qurllap.5'9·5310.

MACINTOSH COMPUTER compl.ia
. sy,~~ng ~--568SONt:.y $500.
Cdluvu~BOO-...,,
90
SPf.:', p/s,
YAMAW>.i!AZZSC001ER$300.Coll OMNITEOl.u..dl'Cs.NowPConlan.
:\""" ;,,;, fin1
ob.'. Karan5•9-7387.
. AT&T colo,rde>ool,: ,paal. Toon:ler
CollSA9-8058.
FOR
SALE
HONDA
A00 a,1687-2222.
= - - , . , - - - - - - - - - - t M010RCYCIE.
c1930W Walnut
IUCUITOa KUS wilh
1
C'dale.
·
• drMi & pi,..., ._,'I llf"'T"N~ob..687 1679, leo,0 meuoge.
87 "AWASNIJ 500, 81.AO:, good' Cc1Md5A9-6982.
90 NISSAN 2-40 SX SE. Rad. am/Im mnd, $2000 ,,ag. mull ..n.
,,.,,..,..,.,....--,,,...,......-c-:-:-=..,.--::--

~~.Jt~
_,,:,:rs~;:,!:.':J•

:. ~ :%:°1~~ ~

~•s':9~9~?~~,,::l:.9_CX>ob.. :9-AAllll,calSmr,-lpm.
-~ti
Mob"I Ho
18
ij~~- ~~ ft,7 ffl
mes

9
0
~~u3;'s!.;;;,
tang $249S. 88 u&rcn eon-tibia
$299S. FU~ $1500. 86 ea.a~.Z2'S269S.86CivicSl99S.85S10
Pickup $179S. AAA Aulo, 60S N.
llinoi,,SA9-1331.
89 ~ lll!ONCO n XlT, C'dal.., 2
v-ro, 7~,500 mi, garage bpi, dean!
s... m 806 N Joma. m-6va.
88 CE!f8Rl1Y BJROSl'O!IT, V-6, all
power, maroon, 76,J<JU mi, perfac1
mnd,$3,9S0coo.A57•S7.48.
es MERCU:1Y GRAND MARQUIS, all
p,w..-,rw:cond,SSOOOcho,pricedk>
..JI. 549-am "'5-19·976S.
87 CH:!YSU:R LEBARON, aulo, pw,
am/Im, aui .., g:,od "1c;,e, 105,xxx
rri, $2300. A57-0496.
86 NISSA."l 200 SX, al power,
1unr00f runs great 2nd
$2,390~,CallS29·~795. owner,

C

~~~~~ ~~=;'!!' .!::n.

ffl

A86 SX/2.5 150 MB w/llaaa" AMB
RMI, "P"'! IQ.570 t,,s• SVGA fax/

•u.iax

W

[l

J.'J

E!:!::mm=mma1
EMERGENCY STUDENT
i.,..
lettinA d,eq, 3 IIIDNh ~
•
oon rJ'l°1V1Vai w/ ~ &'c'l:::i

9-6~,

fum'iture

.°""

M;.,.,,'.

ffi'.ll~&iS!il!IIIIIIEEi!ii.iZl

Ollrcuslomerl:Tlnedemdosoflhe
deli.11h!I~ ~~tli<,;..:,
quality!
M""t' b Id
~~~~~~~lions ui ir.a on .
12-SSun.

w,., .___________,

doail 2,&3bdnnoal516S~,
2 !:As{.;.; Marris lbary. 529-:!sst
cc529·l820.
, =.........,,.====-AJIIS-----,doai-.-l-cc-2
bdrm, 2 bl. J,.,.., Rec, lvm, in
. k>day. 529-3581 or 529-1820.
LG 3 BDRM, tllbath, ... & d ~ .

indudad.

~!t!?E!m!!!m!!:l!:~md
-------.OLLY'SAlfflQUU&
NlflCIUC a&nS

~~~b~:...':;

Dae 7;SD}rro5A9-081I.
;LOOllJIT.,...•1....,;lnim,,-,

~tdc,,d/~•-

:Squant

maami=:madl

Antiques

•

ITIIJnl9l'M"I ....,_ CalSA9-6966.

MAU: ROC».IIAAlE tere> Sprinir ,SUBlWERSNE£00>.CfAN,qui112.
Suimw-95•. Pmalaraom,
•.bdnn q,1, w/d,
.pan:i~. St85/,ro.68A•A920.
1 . 2 BDRM
w/d, c/a. $'125/rrm + JI ulil. 2 blocb
nlllll b
•
hardw-d &
k>SIU.Jell,"'57· 2623 ·
Nr,,t 5 .CalA57·3 l 2 ll'ar
• ,caplllb.n,tmiNJbwn.A.o~Oa::
CARBONDALE GIANT CITY RD. Clf.ANFURNI BORMAPT,sunnyand cc.lan.i-util.daan&quill.$360/
Roanma1a"""11ac!1<>shcnlargahou.. ::r.do..1<>launc½-,bm,l,,sa.,.s195 :~.5'9-0081.
wilh lhrH thirty-lOfflalhir.g ~ - • - · s.t9•l5S9.
. • -IN:JVC-'---.-IN_T_OOA
__
Y_t_bdrm
_ _ppl_
HouH ha, centre,( ciir a~d all LARGE 2 Ba>ROOM Mob"la Homa,· aspal. Nica. Gaod°bamn.
~""':;:"'~ ~"'"",: c1o.. 1o ~ •• ....,;IASAPt
. , s1so. Hunyt 5'9·3850.
vice and all uiiliti•
~"9 Coll A.57-ASOS or .157-892A.
.
l'arlemclop,ol...ion..lpawno<non- t or 2 1ubleaHr1 lor, l,;,autilul,? . ,
Townhouses
~aional lludanr. $3(!0 ~ raorn, modam,,-kiloftq,1.C:.1nglanul/, : .
firm. Co11 s.t 9-:it 3 A l'ar · - ·
w, w/d, Co11 !A9-A693 •
: SPAOOUS 2 BDRM. 7A7 E. Parle,
MAlf ROOMMAlE b share A bdrm .VERYQIJIET,dean&law-2bdnnap, mha&,,I ~ w/ Ions, ol ClfP.,
1
ap, 2 bi0cb ln,m a,n-prs, $200 + 1/ 'ale, w/d loa1ty, & pm\ing; a.ail Dae. private fenced ilaclr: accassibla only
'4 utr1.687-3995.
·18.Fiwrw01Dae31.llan!nog.A57· :from townhoma, garden window,
GAROENPARKAPTShm....al urib .6795.
' 'brealfasl bar, aval Jan,.$550 mo,
~ng br roornmatn lor spring/ i!ARGE I 8DIIMAPT,bwu1i"l,da..1oj •A57-8l9,hr529•2013otRISB.
sum!Mf '95. ~ • appravecl.. ~ 529·2517.
. • A GREAT DEAU Priao rwl,md on 3
5A 9 -28351orlilfingl.
•2 8llllM MOBILE HOME on E. Pen,: i ~ a l ~ , $600 ...,wi!J
m;&:ml1llB!IDl:Zl;a::m;i:llli!.liJ~'dosa lo SIU, ale, gas, lvrn/unlum,t •"°""UM1l.1M. 529-4UA._ :

t:u.!02BORM, I bdh,a/c,gasq,p,
·e1 2 blod1 I
T
moclam axtras $990 "'57·51 3 2.
~'._;..9-1251.
rom owen •. W ~ - ~ ~ S .
x 6' THREE~
l/2 ·386PC,cn:lup,Macl.Ccn:lup.
12
1
bcih, l O x l O w c l ~ ~•. Coll5'9·5995.
$3500 ob.. 5A9-020.
,
2!211:IIIERE::aiZllz;m

fi,Z~m;;.m;i.;;:.a...;;;;m:;iza

2 80RMFURNAl'f

w/d, c/o, $600+ - ~

~11:~.i.d~
quial · ~1::81~~60{m: f':,;~i:,!~tiles::t~~:
$290/rro+lc,,,,ut1.c57-.c94A.
o,o,"labla,-.."57-6821.
t:! ~i.T:'~4~~;

A57-8766,ofterdpmA57·A026.

ffl.

VERY NEAR CAMPUS al AOB S
Poplar, C'clola. lwcury,~. al
c, lum al!idancy l'ar one. Graci or
lowlludnpn,larnd. Nopoll.ONy
$210/mo, avail iffllllad or Jan.
t..a..tl,r,,Ufi,Aug u, 1995,aill
68A·AI AS &/or 5'9·9783.

caplion and new Honda Elita AT
• Saclcrw/,-lxnh!,ucmnd,C>Ny
~ni, pia• 1 neg. Cal Joa al ~ 9 -

I : ~; !.~:i .
.
~~ct~zs ~~!:M'bo.o =~~~!id, •i5 .... .

ffl

85Hli!FORDT""l"!.deanilllide& r~i:iEBmm'!!mB:!l?l!!fa
Sublease
$230/rro,-ind;Ava10.Cccm;,.
O<Jt.Mu11..ll$tlOOob..SA9_7297,;r "'
~
·'.$16ii/fflDIUfflmar,A57•4A07.
!
Duplexes ·~
1
:==~~.alc,anv
~·
&
f2.BDRM ~UPLD
&
Im cau, exc cond, 9.4,xxx ,,,;. $1650 pncm,OIMr)'ovco1.5'29-2SJ.4.
FlfA-MARKET, 3 mi .....4, ol
lum. $215/mo. 763-A901.
. · ~Apiutmar,ts: ·.
j~lban;l miNJ~hai'IO.C
cho.5.49-8951.
;BB>S, DRESSER, CESK, a,vd,, tal,la, .on 127, open Fri/Sat/Sun, 9·5.: ~ NEBlEI>, NCE 2 bdnn' -··
. . ,..•.. _ . . .
., ,cc
lowutil.daan&,,:-;$360/
BAMAZDARX
. . good lovesec>i,chair,ralrigarator,1tova, •Dealenwa...... 68A·3119or•~2blkst......,.,.&
s.
7
wmher,dryer,lV,tlc.529•387,4.
68A-28A2.
llrip,w/d,d/w,c/a,avail. Sprirg& ' . ~ ........... dim,,cal,,,.,ca$195/,.1 •.
_
...
$2950. 529-ln9.
' QUEEN SIZE WAlERBED w/d,a,,en
Sun11W'95. 529-0,430.
A57·U22. ·
.
•
Houses . . :<' ~

~~~~J!.

~---•-•a:.::m1 I

flt

ut<160SN.

s.t9 -t 33 t.

""''"'

PRE-OWNS> WASI-ERS and dl)W!.
All product, guaranteed. Wall
Af,pancm.937•1367.
;

call

flll,RSI f!!-f'-96/wa2~~-•s-area9501,_,
• • Y./,a,b.-t,
_

Cdlt-.,...,.

"""""""'

~'!.,...
'-'. aqup,w!.A51'•

.-. _....,...,,,,.,,,

-:web.,--!9$/;s(~ ~::m:(=-.i!.,~i!: ;CAMBRLt. NICE 2 ~ HOUSE,
rt
•

rro.

fwnl•

hmt&Q/c:,~""pois;Mu.lba ,'. ......... 2.a - · -

2bdrm""-'-on618E°"'1Jul

~w/d,d/w, lllbdh. ·
...icn:lclmn.A&t.: 3 pn.
·
, W.Ak>SIU
~
c.68A-6060cc52S'·l312.
.A57-n82.
: ..,p111.S.C ·A808(9JM.IOl'MJ. •
lBDRMAPfAT90AW.Mill'arlf",i~ fURNSlUOIO,-+llml,!nd,da...
& ..,,,_. 95. Ava1 tc; $2/IJ/rro .lo ~ · A l l E. Healer. $200/mo:

9

.

-,:z•ma:immmc;m
Rooms.

::=::~~Cd.Ks-

__.rAS.9·2839.~~~•·

-=-.~--~-s-.::-:--,~-.

;:3~Util~';f.'Ft!

I NEBEi roR 3 W>RM liou.,. ~ . 1oric Oillrid., clauv, ip11 ~ · olliao, $30071no. 5'9-013. •
onprill!},$210•1/3uliLMiul"'!9lo"Naw-,l.nlcol.'ldi..or.,o.....r.. COZV&IJKE~:.tl,d.m,phoat
~Cal!Marh!AST-0633.
lemclo.":l......-!Dac/Jan.529•5881.
_-lg,-f,_~,pon.,._$AOO/rrofini

parlting. $l80/rro• .5A9 •283 l.

aAl9..W2 !!ORM apt al

TASCAMMULTITRACKSALEln· P.,;:,,,.,u,..,.,;..,.,i..,
progrns. largall ..lac1ion, lown1 ·
prica. Coma

E

A57-""22..
'•
. • poll, $385. 5A9-6598 (6-9 pnJ.
, ~ - claan. $300/mo.
SUBIEASERNEB8l FOltdtan,quill
tlDIIM N'f furn. cmpo .d, .-..I t;=========

t!:l:r.:a:mmmmm:!iZd

dradc out our 31 trod:
Trucb,bocn,A-1-• rs,motod,omes,, cligilo! llluc:aol. Soundanr Mvtlc D.!
lumitura, ..-ria, axrpulrutc. by ~ . ~~!IQ, PA , _ . , Karmloo.

·CADPOR $1001

ti . ;.

: - . : ::...
..,.~----,,-=-------:-:,---I

Appliances

~=~:.=&..a. t::.}~~~{::::J "
See

.

;rro.

~~~~~ Z~·:'~i <~529~~ y,,ars old. ~

an.

7·. ffl
har·dw._,.~

,~-aanic:w.,-,fum,;J~.-5A9-:008l. _ •~:.~·,..

lxx½y,runowall,.s::fc:::/:0:~,_.,1

-~29·S9'l6, Coll~ s.
82 ESCORT AUTO e,r,a,11eni
•
mnd,.-6:.S,no~,t,$600J::.~cl
5A9·196A.Mu,t~.
MERCEDESBENZAS05a,oulo
1978
ful p,w,,r, ..,nroof, pull.-..-,~
11
'J-·
... , $3200
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.
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·
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'FOIi 1H1: HGl£ST !ldty in Mobile
Home IMn11, checi witli us, then

,55·-,lolchon,cwl,llba.onwil,

Wf/SBl/PAWN

WI

w/d
$550/rro. clopo,it, 5 mi
S51. '57· 2.
~~~·1oamno.
FNNlY HOMES, 3 BORM'S, R·l
$575-700/rro, NO PETS.
Ro.......~ Home Perl, 2301 s.
'57-6538.
lllinoi1 Ave., 5.C9•.C713·· Gli11on
~~
Mobila Homa Pen, 616 E; Park SI.,
A.ail,_.,~-"tu5/rro. 529· '57-6.COS.
1218or'57-.C210.
.C MIi.ES WEST, NICE 2 bedroom,

GaD/W,Ncffi)S/JEWElRY

,

~=~1;:;~

a/~::/ 1!:!;j~

- PAY

, ElfCTRONICS/~/GAMES
- - CUii

~

ANmflNG Of VALUE

IIIDWISTcual
1200W.Main

.SPRING

CaLondcl.

. ~-6599.

~~iJ.'!..~ ~'i!! :1, agont._.i. 687-1873.
1x1nn, ~ ,_,,,lo'lclion. 'molh.r-in- ~=t'~~~. s~,~~
:;.:.:~: S~w'"'l: mcr c1omi.& """'ind, no pols. 1o- ·
cdad"i-...tapccl.g.&SIU.
and lnzlh included, $200/mo.

----,..,...-,----,-- I -

il£1i.lt
11bV1t '\'ot!UIH.J" 8. 4AW!

620 N. All.YN, 3 lxhn, ix...-t, w/ .549-6612 or ~-30021~1
95
SA
REASONABI.Y PRICED. Affordable.

!,':'::.f•O:"i_~~_ind.

~~::.i;.::;;'"• ~ ut.1
I Commercial Property q

3 80RM, IAUNORYrm,w/d, ~

:.~~~.~

-

.hody
w-.
- ..•bcotion, SASO/mo.
O>Vnlry

lrmh ind. 867·23A6 ::::
_,
_ciw_Spm..:...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ I RJU SERVICE PRIVATE officas, w/
30.C Cre11,!ew, 3 bdrm, n-lr ~~ & ......i..a· room.

~~<:;;(; '-l,,p, A,,.,;I

-.:~.

I

Mobile Homes

_,._ -.,..

.... .,,..~.·w..:-..-.

~

1~~~~~~~~~:;;;~i!~~~~~l

GOOD RENTAL PERFORMANCE
d,a,un1, ~ p,icad, cYr.r.,
locman..lwoiJ,-t 549-3850.

IIOMI fflU1'S, PC UHR r..dod.

II

S35,ooopollnliol.Delails.

wffl

Ccll 111805 962-8000 Ext. 8-9501.

...,.......

wona • ...._...,
HOUSE PAINTING INTERIORS/
EXl'ERIORS.' 20 Y-. of . . . . - .

me ......,..,565-2550.

-ANYTIME

ac:i;,,;;:~,..

I

is the
Right time
for
classified ads
that~work!

DO YOU NEED privm• tutoring in ,
Engli1h, Bu1lrie11 or :!,e Socio!

~!;i>::'::"~~ .
~aPh.D.lcan~.
Call 549-5672.
I
DEB'S CIEANNG, GOOI> ........
Call "57-2585.
.

I

HORSE BOt.ROI-IG d 51:,-Mac Farm, '
ol0llo & pcnlure, 10 ,,,;n fmm ~ - i
529:070.

~~•.~-~

decorated, in sltopping center,
. ·wollDNOCIIUINO,
Murpl,y1~ro, Compl•••• only IDITIJIO n.... Diuerlclions, .-m
$13,950. 1-800-622~. .
. .
~·~~Gn,d
HCN( 10 STAl!T'& OPl:RATE 'l'OUR
OWN PROFITABI.E BUSINESS AT r~~ ❖ ..S¼,: - ...~'A--~%:~- ~~:~~*
HOME. T.. bool:iin one. ~anh for

..

~~=-.~~.t:~ft:

ll6290I. ;
;
:
;
UNQUE BUSINESSOPl'Ol!TINTYfor

PRfSCHOOL TEACHERS NEEDED, pat
AWESOME, NEW 16x80, 3brm, or full lime posilion1 Mon-M.

I

~ - ~r!6~bdrm, SASO. ! j t ' Q ~ ~ ~ o r
Rnal,, 529-.c«,(.
I r.:..icollege w/6 hours ol -ly

Ms

COUNTRY IMNG, 2 mi - , , 10"50

for 1 po,rmn, $120/rm. 529-3581 or
529-1820.

ts.J..P~l"'=i
~
1

ond I yr ;;,'f,:;,.'!""'
~Id

C.-,Anno,ll833-5031.

Co~

A. VEl!Y' NICE I~ wide, 2 lg bchns, SCHOOi. 61JS Dl!lVERS. Carbandalo •
furn. corpol, cir. no pols. .549-0A91 or Murphysboro areo, Apply al W,1SI Bus

"57-0609.

Ser,ica,.549-3913.

2 BDRM, CLEAN nalural gas heo1.
(fn:>st Mob.1e Home Porl.J. Avail now.
"57-892.c.

foll 95'. Miia IDIII .,r-caJ, w/ and
...-...i.c;,.,.for,_,,,._f'or_
inloailTylor,~29.
.

L_,,,,\:::;~'.L~_,.,,,~..,ffi
BUY· SBL· TRADE..:A~;

IIUIUU.CUN

Oll>•NEW• Sl'ECIAI.TYITEMS
HUGE SBfC1lON : BEST l'IIICES
tt INITAIIT CUN tt
WAll'IDi'!') UY
GOU>. SIi.YER. DIAMCND5 •

•

COINS

J&~Student Center
2:30- 4:30
Nov. 14f~I5tK & 16th

~O,~JIHT

Meeting at}?:00 pm
Kaskaski~•1Missouri Rm.
of Student Center,

(Free Pizza!),·
For More info. Call Jim Lock 457- . or
Aaron Schwartz
::-::

;536:7043 Jt.

-

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
FOR SPRING
'° ••

Re~rler

·+Suriday-Friday schedule, 20-25 hours a week,
•

- .

daytime time block necessary with flexibility to
work evenings when needed.
Experience or coursework in journalistic style of
writing desii,ed but not required. All applicants
required to take a grammar, spelling and
writing test.

Copy Editor

·POSITIONS AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY

• Sunday-Thursday schedule, 20-25 hours a

Photographer

• Previous newspaper experience required.
• Strong grammar, spelling skills required;

black and.white) and ability t o p ~ - ~
black and white film required. U11~erstanding
of photojournalism and experience y,,i~digital
processing software desirable. __ , .
• Requires daily morning/afternoon timeblock,"
Sunday-Thursday regular work schedule,
approximately 20 hours a week. Flexibility to
cover evening and weekend assignments· as
needed necessary. .
• Applicants should submit 5-8 photocopies of
their photographs with their application. Do not
submit origiriiil photographs; we cannot
guarantee that they will be returned.

Tables in Hall of Fame Area of

"

.

536-3311

. -~~-.

_.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _11111111!

JfWBRY • OIJ>lOYS ~WATCHES
AlffnlN Ol'YAIUUI
J&ICOINS
821 S. DlAVE '57-6831.

• Knowledge of 35mm photography (cij}titmid

IN~~RMAL RUSH WEEK

n~:1u£
a.u.r ~tian

l.EnERS Of APPUCAJDN. ...,,,,,.., J
news releaH1, newsl.iten, Ayen,
bn,d,u_,.., pho. i..11"1f'h.. Bocluid l,y~~ Cal ~-6100•. -~·.

Applications will be accepted until positions are
filled. An undet.mnined number of positions will be
filled for each job. All applicants must have an
ACT/FFS on file. The Daily Egyptian is an Equal
Opportunity Epiployer. All majors are encouraged
to ap~ly for all JlOIDtions. :·
.

Daily Egyptian _-...
Pick up your application at the Dally Egyptian'. .:
, Business Office, Communications Bldg.~ Rm. 1259,
Mondfly th_rou~h Friday, 8 A.M: -1.:3Q
.~~~il

P~:

week, evening time block necessary.

experience with Quark Xpress desirable.
• All applicants required to take a grammar,

spelling and writing test.

Photographer
• Experience in 35mm photography required,

knowledge of photojournalism helpful.
• 20-25 hours a week, daytime time biock
•

necessary.
Normal sch~dule Sunday-Thursday but includes
some evening and weekend work ns needed to
cover assignments.

To apply: ,Submit an application with samples of
work.applical?le to the position for which.you are
applying. Applications will be accepted until
~positions are filJed. An undetermined number of
positions will be filled for each job. All applicants
must have an ACT/FFS on file. 'f'ne :J,iily Egyptian
is an Equal Opportunity Employer. All majors -are .
. encourllgl!d to apply
iill:j~o~tions. .
,.

for

Vally £gypdan
,Pick upyouiappli1:atirii1 at the Da.ilj Egyptian . . ,
.Business Office; Communications Bldg;, Rm. 125~.
lo'ridny, 8"}.J.f. - 4:30 p_,;_ 536-3311
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NEW AND USED AUTOMOBILE LOANS
(1995-1989)

24 MOS 6.50% APA

36 MOS 7.00% APA

1217 W. M.lin
Post Offico Box 2888
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Tel 618-457-3595
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SIUC group to rany.fer:medicimal, marijuana
By Benjamin Golshahr
Staff Reporter
The SIUC chapter of the National Organization for the Reform
of Marijuana Laws (NORML) will
observe National Medical Marijuana Day by picketing al the
Carbondale Freight Pavilion this
afternoon in suppon of the legalization of marijuana for medical
treatment.
Drew Hendricks, a senior in journalism from Carbondale and president of SIUC's NORML chapter,
said the organization is sponsoring
an information booth al the south
end ofFaner Hall and also will sponsor a pres.~ conference at I p.m. in
the video lounge al the Student Center.
The organization will picket at
the pavilion, located in the town
square. from 3 to 6 p.m. today.
Hendricks said today highlight.~
the federal government's failure to
recognize marijuana's therapeutical
value.
He said the federal government
has outlawed the use of marijuana
for medicinal purposes even though
36 states. including Illinois. approve
of some therapeutic uses of marijuana.
"It treats the symptoms of many
disease.~. but it doesn't cure any," he
said. "It reduces the eye pressure in
glaucoma for some patients. which

Professor tests THC effects on lab.rats
As debate wears on about w~ther or not to legalize the use of
marijuana for medicinal purpose.~. one SIUC professor has been
studying the physiological affects
of the drug for the past decade.
Laura Mwphy, an asrutant physiology professor at SIUC',; School
of Medicine, has been conducting
research on delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol, known as TIIC. TIIC
is one of the 60 cannabinoids (chemical compounds found in cannabis sativa) in marijuana. and cannabinoid researchers consider it
marijuana's most psychoactive
agent.
She soon will begin researching
cannabinoid recepl0!5 in aging rat~
through the Alzheimer's Pilot Project Grant in the Alzheimer's Discase Center at Springfield's School
of Medicine.
In the last six years she has re-

prevent~ the disea.~ from progressing into blindness."
Hendricks said marijuana has
been found to be medicinally useful
in conjunction with cancer chemotherapy. it stimulates the appetite of

i;can:hcd TIIC's eff~on the neu~;; '~~ ~ ~ t and ·testosro-cndocrine system.
terone levels in the males, and it
Murphy said exposure to TIIC decreases the number of ovulatory
produces physiological cllanges . cycles in the females, which are
that are the same in animals as in the ultimate reproductive funchumans.
tion," she said. .
"The effects are increased hean
She said although no studies
rate, a reddening of the eyes, in- have confirmed that TIIC ingescreased appetite, muscle relaxa- lion promotes any pennancnt neution, memory impainnent, altered rological or physiological damhormone secretion, and lastly the age directly, there are ways TIIC
euphoria of the 'high."' she said.
ingestion can have indirect effects
"Animals exhibit these same that are permanently damaging.
things."
"Ba.~ically, when you give mariShe said her research has shown juana to pregnant rats ii ha.~ longthat TIIC, during its application, term, peimanent effect.,;," she said.
produce.~ chemical alterations in "Not for the female itself, but in
the brain. particularly in the hypo- the offspring."
thalamus. She said even a low
She said with all the recent disamount of THC in a drug-naive cussion of the pos.~ible legali7.ation
male rat decreases the libidinal of marijuana. her continuing reactivities and lowers the sexual search is very imponanl.
performance of the subject.
"Exposure to cannabinoid.~ have - Story by Benjamin Gotshahr

AIDS patients and reduces frequency of seizures in some epileptic patients. He said marijuana also has
been found to manage spasticity in
multiple sclerosis patient~. and has
been proven to relieve pain in a var-

iety of other disea.,;es.
Laura Murphy. an assistant SIUC
physiology professor and a marijuana researcher. said there are many
pos.~ibilities for using the drug therapeutically.

"I think it shoulrl'be studied more
stringently," she said. ·
·
"There are studies being conduc.ted, but pelhaps not as inany as there
should be."
In 1988, the Drug Enforcement
Agency's chief law judge, Francis
L. Young, ruled in favor of the use
of marijuana by medical ·patients
by stating, "Marijuana, in its natural form, is one of the safest therapeutically active substances known .
"It would be unreasonable, arbitrary; and capricious for the Drug
Enforcement Administration (DEA}
to continue to stand between those
suffers and this substance." he said.
The DEA ignored his decision
and the case went into the appellate
courts for the next six years. In
1994, the U.S. Court of Appeals
upheld the DEA's decision to keep
marijuana illegal.
Hendricks said there currently are
eight patient~ who legally obtain
marijuana through government marijuana farms.
He said the federal government
probably will accede to the slate
laws regarding this issue within a
few years.
"I think the U.S. government will
only be able to hold oul for another
few years before too many people
become aware of this (issue)," he
said.
"People want (politicians) to be
tough on crime. not sick people."

Local rainforest activists
boycott auto corporation
By Aaron Butler
Staff Reporter

Staff photo by Shirley Gioia

Piano man
l.m.a.g.e., a group from Chicago that has earned international success in Europe and
Japan, writes songs at the piano in the Student Cerit~r:Art Alley Monday afternoon.
Vern Ikner (right,) a junior in political science and business law, Van Ikner, a Junior in
elementary education, and Danell Dixon, a jun!or in music, have· been singing together
for about five years. The group also goes by tt-ie name 2 Deep Brothers.

11JC rainforest<; may seem far away
to many students and Carbondale
residents, bur a group of local activists called the Rain Forc.~t Action
Coalition is trying to educate the
public on the role the.,;e distant ecosystems play in our lives.
The coalition's latest effort has
been 10 present "Los Bosques Uuviosos," a film on the ecosystems of
the Costa Rican rainforest<;. to be
shown at 7 p.m. tonight in the Stu~ t Center Vitleo Lounge. The film.
which is in Spanish, is co-sponsored
by the coalition and the Spanish
Club.
The coalition was fom,.x! by Edmund Schou, a member of the Student Environmental Center, when
he saw the need for an environmental group focused on specific
rainforest concerns.
"The coalition began as an SEC
committee. but grew into a separate
entity.
Schon said despite the distance
separating Carbondale from the
rainfores~ or South America and

Africa. there still is a responsibility
to be concerned about them.
The coalition currently ha~ several goals concerned with increasing puhli;: knowledge on the problem of the destruction of ma~sivc
areas of the planet's rainforest~. The
group has been active in showing
slide shows at area elementary
schools, and Scholl said the group
is calling for a boycoll of all Mitsubishi product~.
Scholl said the coalition ha~ approached Marion Mitsubishi with
plans to hold a protest outside the
automobile dealership.
"Mitsubishi is the most destruc•
tive of any corporation I've seen,"
he said. 'They show no respect for
the indigenous people of the rainforest. and we are concerned that a
local busines.~ is affiliated with such
a1.-ompany."
After negotiations, the Marion
outlet agreed to send a letter lo corporate leaders detailing its support
of more sustainable logging and harvesting methods by Mitsubishi.
However, the coalition is continuing lo promote the boycott of all
Mit.~ubishi product~.

Grammy-winning ensemble to sing at Shryock
By Aleksandra Macys

range of music performed by the
singers makes them unique.
He said the group performs musA mixed-voice ensemble which ic from 20:h century avant-gardeha\ won three GrJ.lllmy awards for type pieces to 17th-century Renaisit~ work and a local children's choir sance madrigals.
will perform a variety of choral
Ritcher said Smith is unique a~ a
pieces at 8 p.m. tonight in Shl)·ock composer because of his interest in
children's music.
Auditorium.
Ritcher said the singers are unique
llte Gregg Smith Singers. a 19pcrson voice company which has because each one is a soioist, and
hccn perfornting for more than 30 r.hey do not perform straight choral
ye-.irs. ·viii sing selection~ from com- m,JSic piece.~.
po,;crs such a~ Kun Weill. William
One trademark of the group is that
they make use of the entire auditoBillings and Irving Fine.
Gary Ritcher. assistant professor rium by singing from the balcony
in thl' School of Music and director and the stage. producing a human
of tho: Southern Illinois Children's stereo effect, Ritcher said.
Chnir. a children's group who will_.
1l1e ensemble is also unique in
pt.·rfonn with the singers. said the that the group takes on roles as if
Senior Reporter

presenting a play through the mu=
sic, making performance.~ more inlcre.~ting.
The singers have been on seven
European lours and havr made three
visits to the Far E.ast, singing at prestigious music fcs-.:vals such as the
Salzburg, Edinburgh and Bergen
Festivals.
The singers also have appeared in
concen with famous musicians such
a~ Igor Stravinsky, and with the Los
Angeles and New York Philharmonic orchestra.~.
They have recorded more than 80
albums and have gained recognition for their work from "Hi-Fi"
and "Stereo" magazines, making
them one of the premiere choral ensembles in the United Siates. ·

Performing with the singers will
be the Southern Illinois Children's
Choir, composed of more than 80
children in grades four through eight
from the Southern Illinois area.
With the suppon of the Illinois
Ans Council, the choir is organized
through the S_IUC Youth Music Progr;iin for the inusicaf emichmenl of
local children and the enhancement
of the musical life in the Southern
Illinois area.
·
; Ritcher said the group will sing
four pieces written by Smith based
on the poetry of Illinois poet Carl
Sandburg.
He said it is the first lime the children will be performing with the
group. and added ii \\-ill be a :'thrill to
perfonn with a professional group."

The group also will sing one song
with the choir, an opera piece called
"Welcome Home," which Ritcher
said is a ''tender, very nice piece."
During the performance of ~welcome Homet Ritcher said the children will be on the stage while the
singers will be performing from the
balcony, once again producing a stereo effect.
"The selections are brief and there
is a variety of them. so there will be
something that e\•eryone will enjoy," Ritcher said.
The Gregg Smith Singers and the
Southern Illinois Children's Choir
will perform.at 8 p.m. tonight. Reserved ticket.~ are S8 for the general
public and S5 for children·12 and
under, students and senior citizens.
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Pat Summerall, Joh1fM8t1d8F1: Dynamic duo
By Milton Kent
The Baltimore Sun

It's their 'We're just two guys watching a football
game· with you' style that rises above 'the tcfdium:

producer Bob Ste~ and director
Sandy Grossman, who followed
Summerall and Madden to the Fox
network after leaving CBS this

1

If we haven't known it before,
we certainly should know now that
Pat Summerall and John Madden
are so good together, it's almost
scary.

Even with the NFL's hype and
hoopla. Summerall and Madden, as
they did in Sunday's Dallas-San
Francisco confrontation, somehow
make watching the game worth the
time and trouble.
If ever a game had the potential
to be bogged down by its advani:e
billing, it was the Cowboys-49ers
clash. After all, ESPN began

,:r-,

'

running previews just after Dalla.~
beat the New York Giants last
Monday.
Yet, in their usual ·"We're just
two guys watching a football game
with you" style, _Sunimernll niiif
Madden rose above the tedium.
.
"It's a privilege to be here for
games like this," said Madden,
after the 49ers score,flheir final
touchdown late in the fourth
quarter.
·
· ··
Actually, John, the prl.vilege was

~· •

. ·- • '

. '.)~ t•, .,

~

:.

..-.. ..

·all ours, as Madden, the · Here's how good these two are:
consummate analyst, spotted In the third quarter, when
trends, identified themes and was quanerbaclc Steve Young hit Jeny
generally all ·over the actiori all Rice With a 57- yard; go-ahead
game long.
·
touchdown pass - just seconds
And 'Summerall. who has never artedwiadden said Rice had to get
received the praise he deserves for involved in the action and
being an exceptional play-by-play Summerall said the 49ers had been
man, lrajling only NBC's Dick worki,ng .i;in deep pass patterns 10
Enberg ori' the NFL beat. was at the Ri~ during the weef:_ you had to
, top of his'craft Sunday, with his wonder if they hadn't intercepted
usuai"sparse:·but informational San Francisco's gameplan between
calls.
plays. Let's also send a shout out to

year.
The guys in the Super Shooter
production truck were on top of the
pictures and replays and were
particularly sharp at capturing the
sounds surrounding the football

games.
One may have lingering doubts
about Fox's coverage of football
games, but you cannot doubt the
brilliance of Pat Summerall and
John Madden - they are perhaps
the best sports broadcasting tandem
in the history of the medium.

CALLUS:
Los Angeles Trrnes

ANAHEIM, Calif.-Everywhere
Los Angeles Ram linebacker Shane
Conlan looked Sunday at Anaheim
Stadium, there were vicious hits,
sucker punches and other assorted
cheap shots.
Not on the football field, b.ut in
the stands.
Key stats from the Los Angeles
Raiders' 20-17 victory over the
Rams Sunday: 14 funs arrested for
fighting, 55 ejected from the
stadium and one upset middle
linebacker.

"I felt like putting on my stuff
and going out there," Conlan said
"People spend a lot of money to
bring there families and they can't
watch the game because some
pathetic idiots want to fighL They
just need to get a life."
Conlan finished with a gamehigh 11 tackles (nine solo) and his
goal-line piledriver on a leaping
Harvey Williams stopped the
Raider tailback cold on a key
fourth-and goal frcm the Rams'
one-yard line early in the third
quarter.
A big hit, but a big loss. And

after the· game; Conlari was far
from a celebratory mood.
Not after watching several
brawls escalate in the stands,
knowing that his family and friends
were. among the 65,208 in
attendance. And not after the Rams
gave up 303 yards total offense and
watched their playoff hopes slip
away by losing the Battle of Los
Angeles.
"I would be elated (about the hit
on Williams) if we had won the
game," Conlan said. "If we would
have come back and won, it might
have meant something."

549-3030
Carbondale, IL

1..aoD-371-5340
®
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MID WEEK SPECIAL

$5.99
(Mon - Thurs}
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I
s· .6 Receive
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I
topping pizza
I .
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specialist Shelby Best with a 3.70
GPA in civil engineering, outside
hiner Beth Diehl with a 3.15 GPA
in interior design, setter Kim
Golebiewski with a 3.15 GPA in
health care management and
middle blocker Kelly Parke with a

3.69 GPA in advertising.
Parke said her grades in the offseason helped keep the grade point
average up.
"I had a 4.0 in the spring, and it
helped a lot," she said. "We have a
lot more time in the spring to study.

"During the season, I studied
whenever I could find the chance,
especially on road hips."
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SALUKI SPECIAL

1

ACADEMICS, from page 20

(Gamulls,Cl!.esli:rs,a-Camrrs)
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$7.99
Receive a 1 5- large pizza with
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two toppings of your choice
Expi,os 12/31/94
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-----------· CHARLES D. TENNEY
01s~nNG:p:rs-n.ED ltECTURE~ SERIES

DAVIDLEVY
Amateur Astronomer

W,.!dnesday~ November 16, 8:00 p.m.
Student Center:,Auditotjum
Reception following in the Student Center Gallery Lounge

JUPirER: THE (;OLLISION
OF THE CENTURY
Open to i11e Public

S~utherrt Illinois University
•

. att:ai-boridale'
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Dawgs silence Athletes in Action
l>ail~ E~,pti:111 ·

·

·

·

'

/

Carr, Lusk lead second-half assault

•.

·

'-0111h,·rn lllinni, l nher,,il~ at Carhnndall'

,

By Grant Deady

helped me out this first part of the year:·
As a team the Salukis made almost a comSports Ed~or
plete tum-around from its first half shooting
After a first half slap in the face. the Saluki woes as SIUC improved to 60-pcrcent from
men•s basketball team came out with its guns the field in the second half.
blazing after intermission and smoked Athletes
Athletes in Action is an amateur team made
in Action. 88-76. Monday night at the Arena.
up of former college and professional basket1l1e Salukis arc now 2-0 in exhibition play ball players that tours the United States during
and will remain idle until their Nov. 25 re1?ular the presca5on.
sea.5on showdown with Seton Hall in Haw'aii.
AJA ha5 already played Kentucky. Florida
It wa5 nip-and-tuck through the entire first and Florida State before visiting SIUC and is
half as the SIUC and Athletes in Action were set to face Indiana on Wednesday.
whistled for a combined 26 fouls.
,.AIAtheaf!_ coach Shrom Shenn;in said the ·,
The Dawgs took a 39-37•
•r:;iit J•-:•,••·,•-, •· _,salukis are not quite on the 't
lead in10 the locker room
same level as a team like
behind a misernhle 14-of-44 'They're a very good Kentucky. but some of
shooting performance and a basketball team, but
s1uc·s individual talent is.
66-ix-rcent clip from the foul
"Two of your
line.
there's a thing CD/led (SIUC) guys play on the
However. Paul Lusk began
boards and run up and
the second half snowball with the hard floor that we down th~ court l!nd are a~
two three-pointers within the k
•
agile as some of the
first two minutes and SIUC
new WaS go,ng O
Kenmcky players," he said.
ne,·er looked back.
take toll on them in
"Carr and Timmons are
·•111ey · re a very good ba~almost like they took a couket ba II team. but there's a the ser;ond half.,.
pie of Kentucky players
thing called the hard floor that
-Chris Carr and brought them down
we knew was going to 1:..l(-::
here.
toll on them in the scconJ
"We let y0ur speed and
half.'' Saluki forward Chris Carr s:;id. "'We just quickness di;tate the game:·
picked up the intensity midway through ,;,e
Marcu~ Timmons chipped in 14 points and
second half and all of a sudden we're up :m:·
twelve rebounds. while juco trnnsfcr Jarntio
Carr was the main rca.sor. SIUC was able 10 Tucker had eleven for thl' D.:wgs.
pull away fmm Athletes in A•:tion a~ •he 6-6
Saluki center Aminu Timberlake fouled out
junior poured in 17 second half p'.lints to finish with four points and two rebounds and freshthe night with 30.
man point guard Shane Hawkins. who started
"I don't e\'er go out and say I want to score for SIUC. knocked in eight during 21 minutes
·x· amount of points or shoot ·x· amount of of action.
times. it's just I sec an oix-ning and I ti)' and
"\1/e're not going to be in the situation we
get to it and Ir)' to gel my shot off.'' Carr said. were a year ago when we had fi\'e players."
"I IT)' not 10 force anything and coach ha.s done Saluki head coach Rich Herrin said. "We're
a really good job with working with me on going to try and get Burzynski and Stewart
taking quality shots and I think its really and Tud,er and Hawkins in.

•-•m••'· •

t

3 make MVC academic team
By Sean Walker

my study time and my
practice time to make
Staff Repo,1ers
the grade. and it has
come natural every year
The Saluki fall
since then to do the
womcn·s spons calensame thing.
dar has reached it, end.
"So I think I kind of
the school semester is
expec1ed it this year.
coming to a close. and
because I knew my
two \'olleyball players
GPA was up...
and one cro~s country
Heyne said volleyDaehler
runner have been named
Heyne
Herdes
ball wa.s high on her list
to the 1994 First-Team
of things at SIUC, but ·
Academic All-Missouri Valley "The reason I came here i's
an education is the most imponant
Confcrencc team.
- because of the aviation program thing.
SIUC women's cross country SIU has," she said. "That has·
"Getting good grades is one of
runner. Debbv Daehler is one of always been my focus."
my priorities." she said. "ll1at's
two mnners who have been named
why I am here at school, to get an
to the Academic AII-MVC
education.
Women's Cross Country Team for "Getting good grades
Herdes, who has a 3.45 GPA in
the three years of its existence.
is one of my priorities. Speech Communications, received
Daehler. a senior with a 3.45
her first :icadeinic award last year.
grade point ~.verage in Aviation That's why I am here
She said playing volleyball and
Right from Zion. said maintaining a{ school, to get an
going to school have gone hand-inher GPA has been easier as she has
hand.
advanced through school.
education."
"I know ,.'J;;t if I am going to be
"The last couple of years its got
-Deb Heyne involved in volleyball. I have to be
• a lot easier to manage my time and
able to manage my time," Herdes
concentrate Gn my grades because I
said. "I studied on the road trips on
learned how to do that when I was
the bus and in the hotel rooms.
Daehler, who is already a flight
a freshman and sophomore," she
"I know now that when I need to
said. "As a freshml!n and sopho- instructor s.tid when she graduates sit down and study. I can."
more it was hard to go to practice she plans on becoming a commerHerdes said h::r classes and the
and worrJ about my studies, but I cial pilol for an airline.
drive to continue playing volleyball
In volleyball, senior Dcl; Heyne, influenced her GPA.
learned how to h~ndle both
"I really think participating in a a native of Rochester, Mn . • and
"Now that I'm in more speech
sport has helped me learn how to junior Heather Herdes, a native of comm classes, I'm finally doing
manage my time and become more Shelbyville. IL, return as First- what I want and that helps a lot."
Team Academic AII-MVC team she said. "Besides. if you can't
disciplined.··
Also excelling as a runner, members.
keep the gr~es up, then you can't
Heyne. who has a 3.54 GPA in play volleyball m1yway."
Daehler finished fifth in the MVC
Championships on Oct. 29 l!nd physiolc gy. said receiving the
The volleybali ,cam also had
earned All-lJistrict honors at the award for !he past two seasons four juniors selected to the
District Championships on Nov. 12 made ii a goal of hers for this year.
!lonorable Mention Academic All..Since the first time I gol it. il's Missouri Valley Conference team.
:n Snu1hwe,1 MissoLJri State.
However. Daehler said her pri- been a goal to have it each year;· The induclees include defensiv.:
mary concern has always been on she said. "Since the first year at
SIU. I have had to learn to balance see ACADEMICS,
aeadcmics.
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SvNimming/diving teams
break even at dual meet
By Chris Clark
Staff Reporter

The Saluki men's and
women's swimming/diving
teams combined to break even
at the minois Dual Me~,
Extravaganza this past weekend in Champaign.
SIUC competed in its fourth
meet fo as many weeks as the
men finished the weekend 2 -1.
while the women ended up 1-2
at th~ meet.
Fritb.y, the SIUC wom{:n
were defeated by the Univcrsity
of]llinois,' 115:,71, and.the men
fell to Indiana, I 17-66.
The women were led by
freshman Diana Roberts, who
finished first in the 100-yard
buttterflv in 59.65 seconds,
while junior Mark Wehner won
'the 100-fly for.the SaJuki men
in a time of 52.28 seconds.
In the women's one-meter
diving, SIUC took the top four
spots. Lisa Holland won the
competition with 37850 points.
Holland was followed by Jodi
Mulvihill ,(323.45), Karl::>
Gerzema (306.65) and Amy
Gende (274.50)
Rob Siracusano captured top
. honors on the men'.s threemeter board, finishing with a
· score of597.05.
There was no ,est for the
weary as the_ Salukis began
'. compctiti_on against Missouri at
· 11 :30 :Lm. Saturday and took
on Cincinnati at 7:3(} p.m. The
. men toppled Mizzou 88-60.

while the women were defeated
81-67. Both the men and
women defeated Cincinnati by
scores of. IO 1-64, and. 87- 77
respectively.
SIUC swimmers combined
for a total of 16 first-place finishc.~ on the day including three
wins by sophomore Tyler
Cadham.
Cadharn won in the I00-yard
individual medley (54.84 secGnd~ ). the 200-yard breaststroke (2: 13.11 ). and the 50yard breaststroke (27.55).
Junior Melanie Davis won
her fin.'l races of the season, finishing th.: 200 breast in 2:27.81
and the 50 breast in 32.34 seco,1ds.
Lisa Holland continued her
winning ways Saturday as she
finished first on the one-meter
board once again with her
second 378.50 score of the
weekend.
Sunday was another busy
day fo1 the Salukis a.~ the men
defeated Northern Illinois. 6833, bu! lost. 64-36. to
Northwestern.
The women fared a bit better.
defeating both the Huskies and
Illinois State, 75-38 and 48-45.
respectively:
The_Eximvaganza was the
fourth. meel in as many weeks
for the Salukis. SIUC will be
off for almost three.weeks until .
it hosts the Missouri Valley
Conference Championship
meet Dec. 2-4 at the Pecrcation
Center por.t

